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T he invention relates to shirt collars. So 
caslled turn-down and double shirt collars, 
when starched, are ‘liable to the defect that it 
is difficult to slip the neck-tie between the body 
of the collar and the flap, owing to the outer 
and inner portions having been pressed too" 
tightly together by the ironingand subse 
quent rounding or shaping process. 1 
According to my invention the collar is 

provided, preferably on the inside, with a 
mark, which may be in the form of a'full 
or dotted line or a seam or the like, so posi-.v 
tion'ed that if the ironer ‘spreads or pulls thev 
collar so that this mark forms a. straight line 

' in the course of'ironing'the fold ofthe collar 
assumes just that bend which is required so 

> that when thecollaris given its proper curva-é. 
ture there willbe a convenient ‘clearance be 
tween the inside and outside portions. , 

j The invention is illustrated in the accom 
panying drawing, in [which a . ‘ 
F ig. 1 shows the collar spread out. , 

" Fig.2is a section showing the folds of the 
collar in ‘the position ‘assumed after having 

"' been ironed, in accordance with the ‘present 
invention; , 1 " ' a - I I a 

The collar, according to my invention, com 
prises a neckband a and outer or body'portion 
Z) and has'on said portion a a mark in the 
form of a line? or sealnd. Before ironing the 

,collar the laundry operative spreads it so‘ 
that this line is qultestralght, usln. 
if required, and the fold Q then acquires Just 

4)‘ a ruler 

the right curvature. 
-I inay'print the mark, or provide it in any, 

other convenient manner, but prefer to use 
a seam, because this is visible on both sides, 
and is conspicuous if ' colored, non-fading", 
thread is used. 1 , V p I 

Figure 2 shows. a starchedcollar which 
has been ironed with the aid of the guiding 

signature. 

substantially the length ofthe collar and lon 
gitudinally thereof, said mark being fernr 
able ‘into a straight line before the collar is 
ironed to indicate the proper position in 
which the'portionsof the collar are to bc 
ironed in. order to provide a space‘betweenr 
said portions,‘ after the folding‘ thereof, 
through which anecktie is easily slidable. 

2.. A turn-down vstarched collar including I 
a body port1on,'~a neckband portion, ands ‘ 
mark on said neck band portion visiblefroin 
both sides thereof and extending substantiaL 
ly the length of the collar and longitudinally 
thereof, said vinark being forniable into a 
straight line before the collar is ironed to ” 
indicate the proper position in which the por 
tionsyof the collar are to be ironed in order 
to provide a space between said portions, after 
the folding thereof, through which a neck 
tie is easily, .slidable. » ' 

3. turn-down starched collar including 
a body portio-n,.a neckband portion, a fold 
ing line between said portions of arcuate for 
mation when said portions are laid out ?at, ' 
and a‘ visible mark on said neckband portion 
which, when formed into a straight. line, be; 
fore ironing the collar, will soposition said 
folding linethat, after the collar has been 
‘ironed with said mark held in a straight line 
and said portions have been folded on said 
folding line, va space will be formed between 
saidportions through which a necktie is eas 
ily slidable. _ 

In testimony whereof I have‘ a?ixed my 
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line or seam shown at (Z in Figure 1, and the ~ ‘ 
?nished collar having suf?cient clearance c to 

What I claim as'iny invention and desire 
to secure by Letters Patent of the United 
States is :— - " ‘ ' ' 

l. A turn-down 
a body portion, a neckband portion, and a vis 
ible. mark on one of said portions extending 

starched collarincluding I 

' m 
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